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MOTHER SHIPTQN.

Some of Hi Strang Prophtoltt That
Wert Fulfilled.

"Wheu Mother Shtptou henrd that
King Henry YUI. should be king tunl
Cardluall Wolsoy should bo at Yorko

the said that Cimllnull Wolsoy would
never coiuo to York?, which' tho klu;j

Clearance
Bale

IMPROVEMENTS ON HIS DAD.

Some Signs of Advanotmint Dlssov
ortd Down In Georgia.

I was In a Georgia postollleo when a

young colored mau who was hanging
about tho corridor approached and ask-

ed for 10 wnts to buy himself some-

thing to eat This gave me ni oppor-

tunity to ask him If ho thought his
race was Improving any, and he

promptly replied:
"Yes, suit, do cull'd num am

right along,"
"You notice that, do you?" .,

"I does, sail."

We Have Given Special Attention to

Our Teal Department
And Offer a Quality of Teaflthat is Surejto Please.

The Stock is the Very Choicest

English BreakfastOolong Ceylon-Gunpow- der

Spider-Le- g Uncolored Japan.

and tho cardluall hearing, being angry
sent the Duko of Suffolk aud tho Lord
Dorey "to her,, who came with tbolr
tucu disguised to tho king's house near
Yorke, where, leaving their men, they
wcut to Mr. Beasloy In Yorko aud do--

sired him to go with tbeui to Mother
Shlptou's house, Wheu they enmo

they kuoeked at tho doors. Sho said,
Take your own case. Do you beA. V. ALLEN

Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing and
Furnishings at Genuine

Reductions ,

Cotuo lu, Mr. Beusloy, and those lion
lieve that you nro bettor posted than

your father was?"
"Humph! De ole mau couldn't hold

a candle to me. I wus arrested
mouth ago for slcttlln' chickens from

Branch Uniontown
Phone Main 713

orablo lords with you,' and Mr. Bean-Ic- y

would have put lu the lords before
Phones

Main 711, Main 2371
him, but she suld: Couie lu, Mr. Ileus
ler. You know .tho way. They doSole agent for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee. Kuruel Johnson, tiud I s jest got outer
not

"Then they went iuto the house
where there was a great Ore, aud they
drauk aud wero very merry.

"'Mother Shlptou,' said the duke,
'you aald tho cardluall should never see

BUT ONE MORE WEEK JOS F. ULLMAN DEAD

... "!j

(Continued from pago 1) (Continued from paga 1) 20Xorke.'

Jail. Poy proved dat I stole Ova. chick-

ens, sab.'
"Well, If you were convicted of It 1

don't see where your sharpness comes
In."

"Bight yere, sah. I stole a pig at do
same time, aud do kuruel laid It off on
to atiodder mau and hud him sent to
fall fur three months. If my fadder
bad been alive, .de kuruel would have
proved dnt ho stolo his hull drove and
had him sent' up fur llfol"-- St Louis

" 'Yea,' suM she, '1 said he might see
Yorke, yet uever come to it.'

"'But,' said tho duke, 'wheu he

comes to Yorke thou shalt be turned."The Big Store" where bets as large
as $100,000 were accepted without

" 'We ahull see that,' said she, aud,
plucklug her huudkerehlef off her bead,

hesitation. she threw It Into tho tire, aud It would
not bum. Then she took It and put it
on agalu. Theu said the duke, 'What

A year ago last winter Ullman
financed the San Carlo Grand Opera
Company of which Miss Alice Neil- -

AH of the alienists who served with
Jerome at the first trial are under

sobpena by the defense as possible
witnesses in al of any ac-

tion the district attorney may take
in combatting the insanity plea. Dr.
Britton D. Evans, of Morris Plains,
and Dr. Charles Wagner, of Bing-aamto- n

were on the stand today.
European witnesses who are yet to

OFF
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son, now singing in this city, was a

star. While conducting this enterprise
in which he lost money on the Pacific

Coast, Ullman had his first attack of

tneanue you by this?
"She replied, 'If this had burned, 1

might have burued.'
'"Mother Shlptou,' quoth the duke,

'what do you think of we?
" 'Why, lord,', said she, 'the time will

come wheu you will be as low as I

am.' (The duke was afterward be-

headed.)
"My Lord I'lercy said, 'And-wha- t say

temporary insanity andavas placed inbe heard will arrive tomorrow. The
court session begins at 10 o'clock and

Thsrt Had Bosn Trouble at Horn.
"As odd a client as you can Imagine,"

said Jerome K. Jerome at a lawyers'
dinner, "called on a legul friend of
mine in Rye one morning.

"She was an extremely pretty client,
but her clear, soft eyes were red with
weeping. Indeed, she was In tears as
sho entered my friend's otllce. Her
little form shook with solts.

" 'Well, my dear,' said ho (perhaps I
should explain that this client was
hardly more thau seven or eight years
old) 'well, my dear, what can I do
for you?

" Tlenxe, sir,' said the child, weeping
plteously, 'I want to get a divorce from
my papa and mamma." Woman's
flome Companion.

a Los Angeles sanitarium.

During his confinement there he

was reported to have won a lot of
you of me'

erery effort will be made to have

them here at that time as Littleton
is anxious for their evidence to be in

before he puts the hypothetical
questions. In addition to Drs. Wag-

ner and Evans, the question will be

money in Wall street through plunges
made airainst the advice of friends "My lord,' said she, 'shoo you:

horse In the quick and you shall doe

$35.00 MEN'S SUITS, $27.50
30.00 MEN'S SUITS, 24.00
25.00 MEN'S SUITS, 20.00
20.00 MEN'S SUITS, 16.00

well, but your body will be burued U
Yorke pavement, and your head shall

and which he afterward claimed to
have no recollection of have made.

His "health continued to fail from
that time.

answered by Dr. S. E. Jelliffe, of be stolon from the Uurre aud carried
Into France. (This proved true, forColumbia University.

Jerome has not indicated the man he rose lu rebelllou In the north, and

by not fiylug wheu he might he wasner he will rebut the testimony of

the alienists.
SENATOR STONE'S STATISTICS

ST LOUIS. Jan. 23. Senator

Better Than Hs Knew.
'The hour hud come for tho language

lesson lu a government Indian school,
Among the words on tho board to be

taken aud beheaded In Yorke, where
his body was burned, aud his head
was stolen away and carried Iuto
France.)ESTIMATES FOR SUBMARINES.

15.00 MEN'S SUITS,
10.00 BOYS' SUITS
8.00 BOYS' SUITS
7.00 BOYS' SUITS
G.00 BOYS' SUITS
5.00 BOYS' SUITS
4.00 BOYS' SUITS

12.00
$8.00

6.40
5.60
4.60
4.00
3.20

'Not longe after came tho cardluall put Into sentences was tho word "sin-

gular." The teacher explained that It
Secretary of Navy Submits Estimates to Cawood, aud, going to the top of the

meant queer, ecullar, odd, uncommon.
Tower, he asked, 'Where standsto Senate For Pacific Coast

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.- -In re Yorke 7" aud said that one said, that Toramle Stewart, a half breed Crow
Indian, twelve years old, produced a
result of dllljjeut labor, showing a bithe should never see Yorke. Theysponse to a Senate resolution intro

Stone today presented statistics to

show that during the recent depres-

sion tne government deposits in the

national banks were not "equitable"
as contemplated by law. He declared

that the west and south were dis-

criminated against in favor of New

York and Boston and when the west-

ern banks wanted their money from

Xew York, they were compelled to

Dav a premium on it Teller, on the

shewed him Yorke and that bo would
soon be there; but, belug scut for by
the king, he died lu his way to Lon

of humor In his makeup and keen ob-

servation as far as the Indians wero
concerned, at least He wrote the fol-

lowing seutouee:
"If a man have no wife he la singu-

lar." Harper's Weekly.

don at Leicester of a Laske." Reo
Bennett in Metropolitan Magnune.

duced by Ankeny, the Secretary of

the Navy today sent to the Senate
estimates of the cost of submarines
to be delivered at Puget Sound and

Cray's Harbor. The Secretary says,

commenting on the proposal to sta-

tion submarines at these points per-

manently that such a move may not
e well advised. All naval vessels

OVERCOATS at same reductions,

JUDD BROS.
The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.

v

THE TREE'S ROOTS.conclusion of Stone's speech, said he
The Old Troubl.believed the recent financial depres

Something About What Is Calltd Plantsion resulted from the banking sys
Intelligence.

tem of the county ana naa noi grown
should be for service at large and the

out of the administration of the law,

pow.r directing their movements
should not 'be restricted. He also

points out that no foreign nation
would try to invade this country

He admitted that possibly the money

was not apportioned according to the

banking capital, but he asserted there
was onlv one storm" center New

York. In that city there were 12 or
IS trust companies in a condition to

without first destroying our main

fleet and the fleet we are sending to
the Pacific is much superior to that

As the animal Is nearer to us thau
the vegetable, so Is animal Intelligence
nearer akin to our own than pluut In-

telligence. We hear of plaut physi-
ology, but not yet of plant psychology.
When a plant growiug In a darkened
room leans toward the light the lean-

ing, we are taught, Is a purely me-

chanical process. The effect of the
light upon the cells of the plant brings
It about in a purely mechanical way,
but when an animal Is drawn to tho
light tho process Is a much more com-

plex one and Implies a nervous system.
It Is thought by some that the roots of
a water loving plant divine the water
from afar and run toward It. The
truth Is the plant or tree sends Its roots
In all directions, but those on the side

go to the wall and the banks came to

their relief. Had these banks gone
down there would have been follow

which could be assembled by any
probable enemy on the Pacific. The
Pacific Coast, he says, is too far
from the home ports of any invading
army to require permanently - sta-

tioned submarines.

ed more bank failures in every part of

the country. This being the case,

Teller said it was of as much to the
interest of the people of the west that
the integrity of the trust companies in

Xew York should be maintained as

to the people of New York. The of water find the ground molster la

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLS AGENTS

Barbour sad Flnlayson Salmon Twins and Neltinj
McOormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthold Roofing

, Tborplea Cream Separators
Baeoollta Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
V Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Weloh Coal, Tar,
' Ash Oars, Osk Lumber, Pips and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twin and Seine Wsb

WeWotitjYour Trade

FISHER BROS.
Bond Street.

that direction and their growth Is ac

ber nil"How's your wife?"
"Well, her head's troubling

while the others are checked
by the dryness of the soil. An ash

question before the treasury depart-
ment according to Teller, was where

deposits best serve public interest. tree stands on a rocky slope where the
He said it had ben stated the banks

great deal Just at present"
"I'm sorry. Is It neuralgia?"
"No; a new hat!" Once a Week.

soli is thin and poor twenty or twenty 1
five feet from my garden. After awhile
It sent so many roots down Into the

of Colorado had $11,000,000 on de-

posit in New York banks. If it was

true, it was their own fault as there garden and so robbed the garden vege
tables of the fertilizers that we cut the
roots off and dug a trench to keep theare other reserve cities in which they

might have kept their funds.

Perfectly Safe.
"Bay, yer a disgrace ter de perfesh,"

sneered Weary Walker. "I heard yer
tellln' dat woman yer'd saw some wood
fur ber if she'd give yer a ineaL"

"Oon!" interrupted Hungry Hlgglns.
"Don't yer s'pose I made sure foist
dat she didn't have no wood ter saw?"
- Philadelphia Press.

Notice to Mariners.

tree from sending more. Now, the gar-
dener thought the tree divined the rich
pasturage down below there and reach-

ed for It accordingly. The truth Is, 1

suppose, that the roots on that side
found a little more and better soli and

The following affects the list of

"MARCH OF UNEMPLOYED."
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 An attempt of

the Socialists to bring about a
"March of Unemployed" through the
downtown streets resulted in two
sharp fights with the police in which
the would-b- e marchers were routed
after a number of men had been
clubbed. Dr. B. L. Reitman, origin-
ator of the plan and two of his fol-

lowers were arrested. Reitman has
for several days been making

' an-

nouncements of his intention to 'pa-lad- e

"Hoboes" and "Unemployed."
Despite the warning that no parade
would be allowed, at ,2 o'clock this
afternoon the crowd collected on

Michigan avenue in front of the Art
Institute. The parade consisted of
about 200 who marched in bunches

f four or (ive. When they had gone
along Madison street two squares
they were met by the police who used
elubs vigorously and scattered the
paraders. There were no arrests and
none were seriously injured. A num-- 1

ber of marchers along the boulevard
later on State street
and Jackson Boulevard. They march-- 1

ed along the boulevard until near

Lights, Buoys, and Daymarks, Pa
so pushed on till they reached the gar-

den, where tbey were at once so wellcific Coast, 1907.

Coos Bay Entrance, pages 44 and fed that tbey multiplied and extended
themselves rapidly. The tree waxed
strong and every season sent more and
stronger roots Into the garden. John
Burroughs In Outing Magazine.

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Wrhe us, we're here for that purpose

Responsibility.
"lias he a prujicr sense of responsi-

bility?" asked the earnest putriot. .

"I don't know," answered Senator
Sorghum. "I sometimes fear be is one
of those people who are so anxious to
be financially responsible that tbey
forget to be morally responsible."
V'aMhlngton Star.

47. Coos Bay Outside Bar Whist-

ling Buoy, PS, marked "K" in black,

reported out of position, January 20,

will be replaced as soon as prac-
ticable.

Columbia River, pages 64, 66, 67

and 68 Mount Coffin Channel Buoy,

Didn't Know It Could Be Don. The Work We Do
2, Cottonwood Island Shoal Buoy 1,

and Rudder Crossing Buoy 6, each Anything'in the electrical Business. Bell's HousePhones
Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in' repair.!a first-cla- spar, were replaced Jan-

uary 2p.
Government Island Buov 1. Boiltrh

For Old Bone.
"Did you say the Ilogerses are a very

thrifty family?"
"Indeed I did. Yon know the skel-

eton in their cloud?"
"Yes."
"Weil, tiiey have sold it o a medical

school." Harper's Weekly.

Clark when they weer again met by Rnn e,Mnn Beef Rnnv 2

"I didn't see you In church Sunday
morning," said Mrs. Oldcastlc.

"No," replied her hostess, toying
with her 12,300 solitaire, "I was so
nervous I knew I couldn't sit still If I

went so I gave up and laid In bed near-

ly the wholo morning."
"That was too bad. You ought to

have been there. Dr. Miggsworth ex-

coriated several of our leading finan-

ciers, and considerable anger was ex-

hibited by some of them."
"Is that so? I didn't know they could

do such tiling In our church. I s'posed
only the pope had that power."-rCbl-ca- go

Record-Heral-

the police and scattered. Reitman Hood River Reef Buoy 8 each a 2ndM

vve wiu dc; gjaa iu quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART
421 Bond Street. Phono Main 3M1

showed fight and was handled in adass spar( reported miggillg January
vigorous siyie, nis nai was smasneu, H wil, be repiace(i as soon as prac-knock-

down and his clothing torn, jicable.
He was at once taken to the police Willamette River."Wes 68 and 70.

Next Trial.
"The new Thaw trial will be along

different lines."
"So?"
"Yes; there will be a consistent plot,

sn Intelligible libretto and no Interpo-
lated (specialties." Louisville Courier
Journal.

Not Those Severs.
"What were the best six sellers wheu

you were In Xew York?" inquired the
Indiana literary expert of his prosaic
neighbor.

"I'm blamed If I know." was the lnt-ter'- s

reply. "As far us I can remember
we only visited five of em, an I didn't
pay much attention to their locations."
--Cleveland Plain Dealer.

headquarters where he declared he
bad been subjected to brutal treat-
ment and had been arrested without
cause.

U ) . TEA
Buy tea by the 'ounce

i until you get Schilling's
Best ; it makes no differ-

ence then.
Tour grocer rcturni tout money if o doa'l

Nigger Tom Island Buoy 1, a 1st
class spar, heretofore reported adrift,
was replaced January 20.

Stevens Point Buoy 2, a lst-cla- ss

spar, reported missing January 20,
will be replaced as soon as practi-
cable.

Coast of Washington, pages 73 and
79. Swiftsure Bank Whistling Buoy,
PS, marked "S B," reported missing
January 18, will be replaced as soon
as practicable.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
P. J. Werlich, Commander, U. S. N.,

A Chance for Quick-Steppe- rs

Wo are setting a merry clip for shoe sellers to walti to.
The quick-ste- p prices wo hare put on winter shoes should quioken

theip going.
It should also quicken the steps of everyone who cares tot a bargain

in fine sboes. '

0TJK SPECIALTY LINE of Loggers' shoes guarantee satisfaction to
the wearer. None better, but a Uadei of all.

843 Bond St, opp. Fisher Bros. Co.

S. A. GIMRB

Another Name For It.
"Was Mrs. Gabbleton In the witness

box this afternoon?" asked the judge's
wife. j

"Yes," answered the Judge, "but it
was more like a chatterbox during the
time she occupied It" Chicago News.

Mr. Bryan will not insist, however.It seems to be practically settled
that Bryan is to be selected for the that the nomination be handed to him

so it; we pay liijn Inspector. sacrifice. on a silver platter.


